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STERLING PIANOS
Established

It is a risk which invaribly ends in disaster if you allow
yourself to be hurried, influenced high sounding, exaggerated
advertisements exploiting pianos under names and un-

known makers. The maker who hides his name, as a rule, has
something else to hide. Sterling pianos have proven themselves
to be a 6ure investment, "tfhey are pianos that have nothing
to hide or explain away, and possess indefinable qualities
of art which one. feels and knows. The Sterling piano needs only
legitimate methods to sell.it.

Besides Sterling may, be seen in our Piano Department
6uch welh known! makes as Chickering & Sons, America's oldest
and'most renowned pianos; Packard, Ivers & Pond, Kurtzman,
Henry and S. O. Lindeman, Starr, Harvard, Huntington, Kreger
AUtopiano and a number of other well known makes.

i 'New Upright Pianos, ,
I

. n it v
Pianos

$35.00

BENNETT COMPANY
Largest Dealers of High Grade Pianos in the West.

Women's Oxfords

It is such Oxfords as
ours that put the finishing
touch to the dress of
well groomed woman. Our
Oxfords fit foot per-

fectly at all points.

$3, $3.50, $4 to $5

Madam, if you're inter-
ested in choice Oxfords
you'll be interested in our
splendid showing this.
Spring.

Fry Shoe
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16th.an. Daugl&s Sts.
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SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS
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YOUR CHILDREN WILL THRIVE ON

DUSTER DROWN BREAD
It 1b made of the best bard wheat flour. Tbo 'ingredients

used are all of the very best quality. It Is baked under the most
sanitary conditions, and to Insure cleanliness untll.lt reaches
your home, it Is sealed at the oven in waxed paper wrappers.

Insist on having the bread that la clean.
FOR SALE AT YOUR GltOCEIlS.' 5o

The U. P. Steam Baking: Co
BUSTER BROWN

Is good down to the last crumb. It is also clean down to thelast crumb.
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MEMWIS BIRMINGHAM

AND THE SOUTHEAST

Second-Han- d Upright

BREAD

Daily Beginning June 6.

Leaves. ...... .Kansas City .8:00 A. M.,
Arrives, . . . . .Memphis i0:C0 P. M.

1 Arrives Birmingham. 6:45 A.M.
Excellent connection U made at Birmingham with fast trains arriving at At-
lanta about noon.

Th equipment of this train, will consist of Pullman sleeping can and chair
J car through from Kansas City to BinnlnKtam. Dlnlug car service Kantses City

to Memphis; meals served by Fred Harvey.
; Ths atkeara XJmtte4 (the fast night train) will still run as heretofore; leaving
; kwMi City at 4 U p. ta., arriving Ueinpbls :I5 a. m., Birmingham 4 05 D. m At--

lanu 11:11 a. m. and Brunswick k.10 a. iu. ThrvugU sleeixtr to Urunswlck: chair caxand dlniax car service to blroilngbam.
r Information about tickets, faree, etc., address

G. S. FKXTECOMT, tHvision PaMengot. Agfut
Fanuua Bt, OnuUtuk, b
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DAINTY
SUMMER
SHOES

We're Just the of to
please the fluffy summer

knows Is sure
to here for her shoes.

We hare he of
the beet makes women's
manufactured in the
which enable us show all
the latest styles lasts, such
u the two and three hole
Ties, with
straps hat band bows,
leather buckles of the

color and as the
shoes.

Turn welt soles.
We have the

the always stylish Cuban
the extreme

medium XV heel.

BOTH TBI LIITEEBI
bronze kid and

(We don't carry the Imitation)
ooso In the shades

Ruekla dark
brown kid patent

kid.

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00

Brexel Shoe Co.
Fsrnam Street
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gEAcorn Gas
Ranges....

of cases where
thev Acorn patented pressure
controlling valves saved
the user as much as two

per month gas
saving isn't it?

Let us show you how it is

Alaska Refrigerators
The sanitary The kind without foul odor. . The

price is from $8.50 $35.00. finish either zinc or
beautiful white enamel.

Kemember also our line of Lawn Mowers and Rubber
Ho6e. Now is tho time you use them and prices are
certainly low.

John Hussie Hardware Co.
2407-- 9 Cuming St. "If you buy it of Hussie it's right."

P
txprBwi in iimnea aegrfo ins xnKcnixicanco ui witonry in th Rockies viewed enrouU to the

ALASKA-YUKON-PACIF- IC EXPOSTION
Stopover without extra charge at the famous resorts:

Banff Xke LouUe rioia Glacier.
This "Land of Enchantment" Is reached only by the

Canadian Pacific Railway
trains to Seattle from St Paul dally at 10:30 a. m.

Tares from all places to (Seattle and Puget
Sound cities and return.
Alaska and return from Vancouver by Can. Paclflo
dmraen. Tickets for acrer.ts of all railways,
ber.d for and Information.

A. C. Shaw, General Agent. Chicago.
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Do Your Drug Trading
At the Old Reliable Stores

One of the most gratifying features of our business the fact
that some thousands of customers have been our patrons from 15

20 years many hundred from the first month started in
business in 1889. Ve are still using utmost' endeavors to execute
the order of each and customer satisfactorily.

Remember, you can obtain everything in the drug line of us.

Special sale this Reborn Should-
er Braces, you up, but don't

$1.00

White Robbia buap, Monday S cakes
tor 10

TOILET ARTICLES
50c Grave's Powder ....35
25c Mistletoe Cream,

.14
All Sanitol Preparations, at VJrC
50c Burnham's Violet or Florida

Water, for 25
Locvt Blossom Extract,

Monday, per ounce 34?
Plnaude Fare Powder 21

Smith's BuMer Scap, White
Rose, or Violet, Monday only, box
of cal.es, for 10

sort shoes
gowned

girl who and who
come

ecluslve sale
of shoes

country
to you
and

one,
Pumps and without

silk also
covered

eame material

and
"spike"

heel
and mlltary heel and

Louis

Imported calf

all popular
and dull calf

and fine
vlcl raxcxs

1419
Mln

wmMk

We know

have
dol-

lars on the
bill. Worth

done.

kind.
to The is

our

. , M

m oniy,
Canadian

ThrouKh
Low Exooraloa ail

v $60,
' sale by

literature,

is

to we

every

per

Monday
for :

25c

50c

sleo

calf

colt

Family

SALE BATH
15 to 85

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

Mule Team Borax Q
25o Putzlne Wall Paper Cleaner 12
Household Ammonia, 5 10 15
Flash Jiand Cleaner, 10c, 3 for 25
Cedar Flakes Anti-Mot- h, pkg. 12
Ivory Soap, Monday, 3 for ... . 10

PROPRIETARY REMEDIES
60c Pope's Dlapepsln 45
Dr. Cooper's Medicines 89
Newbro's Herpiclde .,.45 ft'id 89
Glycothymoline 25 45 and 89
50c QcBSOin's Kidney Fills ....29Usterine 10 ?5r 45 89
Stewart's Dyspepsia TabletN ..89
Malted Milk 40 and 75
pinKnam s uompouca 89
Plsuer's Med. Dine 89

1.00 Rlngo Fruit 89
Hay's Hair Health 89
$1.00 Patten Walnut Juice ...-8- 9

We sell the Rexall Remedies.

SPECIAL CAPS

Sherman Ql McConnell Dru Co.
Sixteenth and Dodge Streets.

Owl Drug Co.
Sixteenth and Harney Streets
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lis Superb Appearance
As a piece of furniture alone the "Victrola" is

worth its price. And It Is really an economical
for a nlga grade phonograph with a high

fclaas separate cabinet would cost on nearly as moon
as the superbly constructed handsome appearing
'"Vlotrola" aU complete.

Every Tlotrola" Is complete within itself; all
parts are designed and built right into the Instru-
ment. The wood work may be had to match all the
modern home wood work finishes.

We carry a
stock of

of a

at aU

I-

y.v
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I WearBaoste!

minatest

Price,
arrange right.

'Due-Tent- h

KEEP COOL
summer Wear

corsets made Nemo batiste.
fabric much

thinner cpu-ti- l,

fully as strong
It carries

soggy
Nemo Corsets.

Nemo models for
Nemo batiste

Corsets

Military Belt Corsets

Nemo
figure fig-

ure it

seated.
Every Nemo per-

fect style
hygienic

Enijwhtrt

BROS.. Maaurecturen.

Suit Monday
You will get it FREE and reward
in addition if you succeed in identifying

Mysterious Dolly Dimples

Make selections choicest
and best values offered in Omaha.

and capture Polly
bo in this and-mak- e in

our Famous Domestic between
of and P. M. Monday and of cus-
tomers who succeed in identifying her will get
in addition to Herald reward $50.00 in
and refund of the amount of

the
Boys'

of
pants, values
at

Special Values in
Youths' Long
Suits,
styles, $7.50 to $12.50

50c to

S. IIAYOEIl'S First ,?

Here's an that will make ou
of those formerly INDIFFERENT to music.

An Instrument that will beautify surrouiUng; a
device capable of rendering sweetest music
or story, DELIGHTFULLY in one's home.

It DOESN'T the "phinographic" we sees
no sound issues and
Is mellowed, majnifled, blended ani manipulited to

00.
terms

Million" Rec-

ords

and
this !

of
This is'

and than
but and

Used
only

all
in the :

$4 $5.00

$3.50

$3.00

No. 405 stout
a

and
with

with

In Good

HOPS NEW

$5.00 cash

your from the

Save the sales slip Miss
store a

Room the hours
2 5 our

tlve cash
a

for
Knee Pant

with extra . pair
$4.50

:

Pant
new

Wash Big

ANY
the song,

have look
horn the from tie center

one's taste.

that

this

and

Its Equipment
The "Tictrola" plays any dlse record and plays it

inimitably; and furthermore, it is the most conven-

ient devloe of the sort ever manufactured, for it
contains albums and compartments for 150 records
and all needed aooessorles, etc

We would be pleassd to show play the "Vlo-trol- a"

for yon. There are a dosen reasons why TOU

nof be without one of yours is a modern pleas-ar- e

loving home. It's the crowning triumph, the
csp-shea- among autcmr.'.lo ir.stiv.ai;:. .

We hav$ a larger and tell than any othtr dealer west

of in or oak, $2 It will b$ easy U ow end we will
the all

times.

hv...-,:- .

Dluffa, 33 Broadway.

special
lighter

durable. off the
perspiration and prevents

in
figures

cool

Self-Reducin-g, $3, and
Back-Resti- ng

makesa
medium

"hipless;" does
comfort,

standing or

absolute
comfort safety.

Slow
YORK

the

Miss

assortments

she'll purchase

aiy

their purchases
day.

Suits

$2.85
nobby

'New Suits showing, $2.50

Try

instrument enthusiasts

opu'mg

About

and

should

array mars "Victrola"
Chicago. mahoganij

Council PboMDaO.

feeling.

slender,

perfect

combines

SELF-REDUCI- NG

This in the

"Western
Fountain Head"

for all things
Phonographic
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